The purpose of thi s study i s to anal yze the changi ng housi ng constructi on i n Jej u-do whi ch i s composed of two ci ti es(Jej u-si , Seogwi po-si ). The number of i ndi genous popul ati on and mi grati ng popul ati on of Jej u-do has been i ncreasi ng every year because i t has more beauti ful scenery, i nteresti ng cul ture and a hi gher rati o of natural green area to urban area than other provi nces(i nl and). More than 70% of popul ati on i n Jej u-si i s concentrated i n dong-area. As a resul t, urban area and commerci al area are expandi ng i n enti re Jej u-do. On the other hand, green area and non-urban area of Jej u-do are decreasi ng steadi l y. And there was a l ot of changi ng duri ng a short of ti me after 2010 because of i nternati onal i zati on and urban devel opment etc.. Thi s study i s an anal ysi s about the changi ng of housi ng i n Jej u-do by stati sti cal data. As a resul ts of the anal ysi s. I di scovered that 1) The suppl y rati o of avai l abl e housi ng i n Jej u-do i s hi gher than other i nl and ci ti es i n other parts of the country. 2) Housi ng constructi ng i s i nfl uenced by movi ng-i n and movi ng-out popul ati on. 3) There are more detached houses i n Jej u-do than apartments. The opposi te phenomenon occurs i n other provi nces (i nl and ci ti es). However, the number of detached houses i s gradual l y decl i ni ng i n Jej u-do si nce 2000. 4) Most detached homes i n Jej u-do have an area of 60㎡∼90㎡. Most apartments have smal l er areas than 60㎡∼90㎡. Seogwi po has homes wi th a l arger area than Jej u-si . 5) The rati o of concrete structure houses i s i ncreasi ng at hi gh speed because of constructi ng of apartment bui l di ngs, on the other hand, the rati o of bri ck structure house i s decreasi ng gradual l y. Fi nal l y, Even though Jej u-do has di fferent from housi ng cul ture of i nl and, i t i s changi ng sl owl y l i ke i nl and housi ng types.

